
 
Projects Meeting Minutes 02.23.2014 
 
Attendees: Bhinish S., Sirram , Lakshmi, Mahesh D., Sandeep K., Uttara D., Dileep B. 
 
 
Agenda/Sections: 
1) Abhinav Balak Mandir 
2) HUT 
3) Guidelines/Checklist  for Intra-Chapter Project Funding 
 
Abhinav Balak Mandir 
* Prepare the kids for the 1st standard/government schools 
* Kids are both lower middle class/slum area 
* Number of children increasing year over year; some 20 % kids are taught free (e.g. parents 
lost,)  
* Fees were very low, but they had to increase recently 
* Project originally submitted by a friend for a steward; 
* In 2010, Asha supported construction of building 
* Initially, the school was taught in the head-master's apartment 
* Now housed in permanent 2 story facility; saving the rental cost and good for kids to have a 
ground area, shade area, bathroom 
* In 2011 - Asha NYC/NJ supported teachers salary 
* 5000 families - service, or day laborers  
* Parents/Teachers conference done every 1 month 
* Typically gatherings - medical camps/August 15-Jan 26th celebrations 
* Three teachers - Coordinator who looks over the school, helper to clean the area/help the 
children, arranges parents/students meeting, spread awareness about student enrollments. 
* Govt doesn't have local kinder-garden school in the area  
* For children 3- 5.5 years old - Junior and Senior Kg. both Marathi and English medium 
* Received the audit report 
* Rs.1200 per month was salaries of teachers for 2012-13 due to lack of funds. 
* Last year, chapter didn't fund the school because of the lack of site visit report/ 
* FCRA procedure took some time; Aug 2013 received one-time (3rd time). Expect to get full 
time permanent one next time. 
* Review of the site visit report - 
* Concern - 100Rs -> 200Rs (for marathi medium) 100Rs -> 300Rs (for Engish medium) -
Raised fees because they didn't want to not lose support for the teachers.  
* 2011/2012 funds audit funds from Asha. 
* 88K only in 2013 - 
* 2011/2012 - Teachers getting  4,250 INR 
* 2012/2013 - Teachers received 1,200 INR 
* It's really full time job - thought the kids leave at 1pm. 
* Doctors offered free health care checks for kids. 



* Offering for teachers salaries this year- 4700 
* Teachers remained with the school; couldn't get other jobs; could be retention issues in future 
* They are looking at expanding the school. What is their growth pattern for future schools? 
* Can we ask them to lower their funding? 
* Are the fees becoming an issue? 
* Is there a demand for the PreK/K? 
* 33,000 - miscellaneous expenses. 
* 20% how they are keeping (?) 
* 80G criteria. (working on approval) 
* Approved Funding for 2013-2014: INR:  194,600 
* Voting 
* Yes Vote: Bhinish S., Sirram , Lakshmi, Mahesh D., Sandeep K., Uttara D., Dileep B. 
 
HUT 
* TN govt. stopped funding last year. 
* There is no support from the govt. - 
* Good connections in the area to the village heads, District Collectors, etc. 
* Historically, one of the District Collectors secured a land and helped with a lot of the facilities 
* Trend: 82 -> 102 students increase over (?) years 
* 170-180 children in the area affected/infected with HIV positive 
* 40 children in the 1st year; news spread of the great work, and more parents want their kids to 
be admitted in HUT 
* 3rd highlight - last year (?), 6 children completed 10th grade. 
* 2006 - 4th grade was the highest, now these students have completed 10th standard 
* Two children went to the Diploma program; 1 child (?); the remaining children are choosing 
vocational school. 
* Some children were mainstreamed - (Note: these are not necessarily infected children, may 
have lost parents through AIDS) 
* 4th point - New Collector appointed and visited the school 
* Encourage sports activity and have started scout training 
* French volunteers have come to help and volunteer 
* Students spend time on growing the gardening and respect the  (?) 
* HUT won the performance for the trophy for the Aug 2013 Independence Day celebrations 
* Dr. Raja has been good in leveraging contacts in getting support for various activities and 
support 
* Funding request for 72 children, but actually 82 on the register 
* Now they have 102 - because a lot of children come in during the academic year 
* They are getting a lot of the treatment - 22 students (?) 
* Clinton AID Society had to stop funding. Tamil Nadu AIDS society was to fund the treatment 
but only they can get their ART treatment at govt. medical institutions 
* ART/PreArt treatment - about 23 kids; don't want to include the kids list on the budget items 
* Budget review 
* Almost 20 lacs for the care at home - this is the largest bucket 
* 52Rs per child (has decreased) - Mahesh to find out why (potential reasons are that food costs 



have declined due to backyard farming) 
* Educational needs - number of students increased 
* Maintenance/other costs per 12 months 
* Infection control measures - newline items - request Asha to contribute 
* Section D - for 82 children or 102 children for funding? Need to correct budget amount (?) 
* Breakdown of the students per the children 
* Salaries - mainly for the medical personnel that is needed for the children 
* 2nd item Teacher salary has increased by 750 Rs per month. (total impact of 25,000 Rs) 
* Total corrected list/amount is the 8.09 lakhs 
* How do they do the breakdown of the funds for Asha/other sources (?) 
* Confident that they can raise their (?) 
* HUT - is the umbrella organization; Dr. Raja's father is the overall leader for HUT and got 
experience and guidance for this program 
* Look at the metric for how much % Asha has contributed? 70% initially, now the total % 
contribution has gone down. 
* Conversion rate caused a lot of fluctuation on the amounts 
* We can get some videos the link (?) 
* Approved Funding for 2013-2014: INR:  809,744 
* Voting 
* Yes Vote: Bhinish S., Sirram , Lakshmi, Mahesh D., Sandeep K., Uttara D., Dileep B. 
 
Guidelines/Checklist  for Intra-Chapter Project Funding: 

● Project Selection 
○ Chapter is active and project site visits are accurate/up-to-date, and project 

steward is active and easily accessible 
■ Follows all the standard Asha and NYC/NJ chapter guidelines for project 

review and disbursal 
○ Funding only existing projects supported by other chapters 
○ Project should have been running for 2+ years 

● Project Type 
○ Capital expenses or recurring expenses of the project 

■ Differentiate between infrastructure (building) expenses vs. smaller items 
(e.g. bicycles) 

○ Existing funding for current expenses or for expansion of the project 
■ For expansion - Should we expect then a % support from other donor 

sources? 
○ Project should be raising x% of expense from other donors 

■ Not necessary 
○ Project should be self-sustaining by x years 

■ Not necessary 
○ Currently Non-funded one-time Asha large funding grants 

● Maximum funding by: 
○ Only x% (e.g. up to 50% of expenses) 

■  



○ Only a $ amount (e.g. up to 5k-7k) 
○ Only by needed amount (amount specified by the steward/chapter) 
○ Total limit for a chapter 

■ Not necessary 
● NYC/NJ Communication/Expectation: 

○ Project steward to present at regular projects meeting 
○ Projects to be funded for a minimum of x year (e.g. 2 years) 

■ Not necessary. Will review on a per project/chapter basis. Internally, 
NYC/NJ should keep in mind that we should buffer funds to include the 
other chapter funding proposals/budgets as well. 

 


